First Presbyterian Church
Lake Park, Iowa
www.fpclakepark.org
10:30am
10th Sunday in Ordinary Time

June 10, 2018
Musical Prelude
Announcements

Passing of the peace

Call to Worship (based on Psalm 119: 81-88)
L/ My soul faints with longing for my salvation but I have hope in
the Word of the Lord.
C/ I look for the promise to be fulfilled but see desolation. How
long will you take to comfort my affliction Lord?
L/ Though the world is foggy and I do not see your salvation now,
still I do not forget your decrees not forsake your promises.
C/ The arrogant and conceited lay traps for me and those in
power speak lies, all of it against Your Law. How long will you
wait Lord?
L/ Preserve my life Lord for I keep your Law. Save me because of
your great love, O God, and teach me to follow all your precepts.
C/ Save me because of your love, O God, and teach me to follow
all your commandments.

----------------------------------------------------------------Attendance 6/3/18: 41
Offering 6/3/18: $810.00
There are 49 paid per capitas: $37 for 2018
-----------------------------------------------------------------HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Lesleigh Wiese, Mollie McClure, and
Jennie McClain TODAY, and to Shirley Wallace on June 14th, and
to Darwin Van Maasdam and Roger Wiese on June 15th, and to
Marv Jungjohan on June 16th.
-HAPPY ANNIVERSARY to Mike & Ann McClain on June 16th.
-We extend our condolences to the family of Ray Gillespie and to
the family of Cecil Lev.
-THANK YOU to everyone who came and helped with our Mobile
Food Pantry on Thursday.
-PW @ Night Circle will meet this evening at 7:00 p.m. in the
Fireside Room.
-Regular Session Meeting is this Tuesday, June 12th at 6:30 p.m.
-Pastor Tim will be out of town from this Friday, June 15th through
Monday, June 25th. He will be in St. Louis for General Assembly of
PCUSA. If you need Pastoral assistance, call the Church Office at
(712) 832-3401 or Pastor Clint at (712) 336-1649.
–Friday morning Bible Study will not meet for the rest of the month
of June. Bible Study will continue every Friday at 10 a.m. We are
studying the book of Luke, and everyone is welcome.

Hymn of Praise: #157 The Love of God
Prayer of Confession
L/ Remember what Jesus said. “You shall love the Lord your God
with all your soul and with all your mind. This is the greatest of all
the commandments and the second is like it. You shall love your
neighbor as yourself. On these two commandments hang all the law
and prophets.” (Matthew 22: 37-40) Let us now pause and consider how
we have kept this Law of God. (all pause)
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All/ Holy God, in your presence we confess our sinfulness, our
shortcomings, and our offenses against You and against our
neighbors and ourselves. You know we are not worthy of Your
love. Have mercy on us. Open our hearts to the truth Jesus
showed, that Your love is always there and that You love us even
if we are not worthy. Send Your Spirit that we might be Your
children, redeemed and re-born in the Blood of Christ Jesus,
who lives and reigns with You and the Spirit, one God forever.
Amen.

providence, is my God and Father because of Christ the Son. I
trust God so much that I do not doubt God will provide
whatever I need for body and soul, and will turn to good
whatever adversity sent upon me in this sad world. God is able
to do this because the Father is Almighty God and desires to do
so because God is a faithful Father.

L/ Hear these words of scripture: “Hear now what the Lord says, the
one who created you O Jacob and the one who formed you O Israel,
“Fear not for I have redeemed you: I have summoned you by name;
you are mine!” (Isaiah 43: 1) In the name of Jesus I declare, our sins
are forgiven and God’s love is proved on the cross!

Joys and Concerns

Gloria Patri

#812

Children’s Chat
Special Music
Reading of Scripture
Old Testament Lesson:
Ezekiel 36: 24-38 *page 1345
Canticle: #563 Open My Eyes That I May See (based on Psalm 119)
New Testament Lesson: Mark 2: 1-12 *pages 1553-54

Offertory;
Prayer of Dedication

Doxology
Deacons

#815

Lord’s Prayer (using debts)
Prayer of Thanksgiving (from our Reformed Heritage)
L/ Infinite Love, where’er we turn our eyes appears: this every
creature’s wants supplies. This most heard in nature’s constant
voice that makes the morn and the eve rejoice. This love bids the
fost’ring rains and dews to descend, to nourish all, to serve one
general end.
C/ Love which desires the good of people yet we humans
ungrateful stay. To Him, Love, whose works arrayed with
mercy shine, to Him alone what songs should arise, how
constant, how divine! (Phyllis Wheatley, 1773, former slave in
Boston area and composer of poetry)
Benediction

Sermon
Sending Hymn: #505 He Touched Me
Affirmation of Faith: Heidelberg Catechism (1562, PCUSA Book of
Confessions, 4.026)
L/ Q. 26 – What do we believe when we say, “I believe in God, the
Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth?”
All/ We believe that the eternal Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who out of nothing created heaven and earth and everything in
them, who still upholds and rules them by eternal counsel and

Ministry Leaders
Deacons: Terry Wiese and James Kessler
Greeters: Lyle Heuer & Kedrick Wunder
Worship Music: Denise Lev
Pastor: Rev. Tim Harmon
All members are ministers of Jesus Christ +
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